# UPWARD BOUND CLASS SCHEDULE
## ACADEMIC YEAR 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjunct Faculty</th>
<th>Bell 1 9:00-9:43</th>
<th>Bell 2 9:48-10:31</th>
<th>Bell 3 10:36-11:19</th>
<th>Bell 4 11:24-12:07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Professor Marquita Breckenridge  
Clifton Court Pavilion South S10 | Biology | Biology | Anatomy and Physiology | Intro to Statistics |
| Professor Eric Gray  
Clifton Court Pavilion South S05 | Geometry | Algebra I | Geometry | Algebra I |
| Professor Samuel Burbanks | Study Skills | Study Skills | Study Skills | Study Skills |
| Professor Donna Jamar  
Clifton Court Pavilion South S04 | Developmental English/Reading | Developmental English/Reading | Argumentation & Debate I | Developmental English/Reading |
| Professor Jennifer Kelly  
Clifton Court Pavilion South S25 | Advance Composition | Argumentation & Debate II | Journalism | Introduction to Advanced Placement English |
| Professor Cynthia Partridge  
Clifton Court Pavilion North N05 | College Awareness Section One | College Awareness Section One | College Awareness Section Two | College Awareness Section Two |
| Professor Marvin Reid  
Clifton Court Pavilion North N21 | Introduction to Computer Programming | Introduction to Dreamweaver | Microsoft Computer Applications | Fundamentals of Information Technology |
| Professor Pamela Rogers  
Clifton Court Pavilion South S20 | Latin America: Its People, Its Culture | Spanish II | Spanish II | Spanish I |
| Professor Jennifer Boughton  
Clifton Court Pavilion South S01 | Pre-Calculus | Pre-Calculus | Algebra II | Algebra II |
| Professor Gerald Warmack  
Clifton Court Pavilion South S15 | Exploring Physical Science | Exploring Physical Science | Chemistry | Chemistry |

*Terra Nova Test of Basic Skills, Parent Meetings, and Special Activities will be held in 601 Old Chemistry Building.*